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(JEN. l'KUIl'XX PUNISH ED.

sevtto ,i.v ohscfkb com.ihsd ion
LY1SO TO 7 II It '" MISISTER.

Seliire of Col. riitnrt' Love Letters

the .suliJirt-Ge- n. ','' '.nlllffct Alan He-,r- ,.,

(.en. do Nrgrler fr Vlolnttnit

Army Il Inline-Fclllc- iix Mny Itcsign.

r- -i l! r.ll.' IIHIlteh to TUB HUN.

Pvr.ts. .1 y 'J"' Hen Pellloux's removal
th" Imp rtnnt onnimntnl of (lie Paris

cirrl-n- n I" m inf.m'r brigade at Oulmper is

one of Hi" severest incisures the Minister of

War In" tikn. mil I' lu.ntlc.illv ends Gen.

pellleiu k ' '"' ' "'" u''"rt ' ""' ""
rl,.Mi. Pellleuv li is demanded tli.it lie bo placed

list rallnT than t neeopt tlis

f roimniiiiil to lilm. It Is probnblytho

1l emi.-- i' fir him t.i puisne
, t Unit hit offence, wluoh lms oalloil

forth such wi"' punishment, wns lying to
( (, ,,. (i illil't In n'fcriMieii totholovu letters
J written hr Mm M to Col. iiiiinrt When

.irehol Col Pioqttart's houseft (,nn 1'. hem -
1 h,t r.iuii l rli l.'tt is. which, wlntovvr question
1 of rnor i'i'v vv - in dvod, illil not concern tlio

iinpiU) wnli whieli den lvlllnux was chnrged.
It appeirs, however, tint thelatturmnllelnnslv
milled the lotion to Mine M 's husband, who
1 ,i Incise, with the that he sued for.ihd
oiiiiln"l-- i "'i TiH'ii'" frul" i wife (lon.de
liililltet ,ikol lien l'ollleux whether It was
true that he h i I in tilt-i- l (ho letters to tlio hus-- I

itil.iinl'l''H l'elneiix gave Ills word of honor
tint ho hi I net Proof to the contrary wnHstib-sopieat- ly

furnished to the Minister of War.
thl-- . story Is true In all Its details can-- !

not he asserted but It Is generally accepted.
No les iiein.iti.in.il than Oen. Pellleux'a

docinlatton i11 tho compulsory retlromont of
(i-- n lie Neisner. which Is nnnouueed this
evening tun de a memborot tlio
hupremeCiuneliof War and an army Inspec-

tor He lit a eireul.ir to the ofllcers In Ills
district, siyinc In effect that when tho Itennes

u was concluded thn Supremo
to.mcllof War would tako steps to bring be-

fore I'rcslil' nt I "iilet the necessity forendlnc
the attempt--- defiimi tho army. It Is stated
that lien de ii.n itTt-- t nine of this,

de Signer and nsl.od foranox-I'l.irntiu-

(un do Negrlei s reply was ovaslv'o
and unsatls'aetorv, but he said that the army
was entirely with him.J Hu removal attracts much attention. It.

,, Juiiref. ono of the hoelalist lenders In tho
( h.tmbcr of Deputies. In n letter to tho Wife

i lltiiuUwt, srphuds den do OallllTot's decl- -
I slnn.declanne tli.it den. do N'csrler's conduct

'' wa? tantamount to excltlnK tho olllcers of thu
I"if arm) aijalii.t the doMirnment of tho republic,

llanplly the Mini-.tr- has struck thla principal
conspirator In a manner that Indicates that It
will breai. all plotinonuers.

Sluismnnd I.acrolt. In tlio Radical, says that
Oen doNcerler ua puui-.ho- for crltlcislni:
tcforearni) ofllcers tho attitude of the

'I o foreshadow reprisals by
the Council of War was to inclto the ofllcers
under hl orders to revolt.

'1 ho J.Hoit 'am publishes a statement In
which M. M.i7i-au- . President of tho Court of
Cassation, Is represented aa declarlnc that the
Government's Instructions to Major Cnrrlere,
the nt the court-martia- l, wero en-

tirely nut of pi.iee Their publication was an-

other midtake. the .n'y result of which will
bo the stirrinc up of polemics, which there
Is every ieaon to avoid. Moreover, tho

tioiis aro useless. Inasmuch as It Is legally
tmpo Ib'c to circumscribe the Inquiry at
Jlennis. whieli Is In no way limited by the de-cr-

ufthe C itnt of O.issntlon. Tho military
ludcea hive the fullest liberty to call outovl-dein-- e

to establish the uullt or Inno-etn.e-

the .teeiiscd irrespective of tho facti th.it thecourt sjudcnient Is only required on
the itiestloii of the bordereau. This Is so far
true that the court will be completely justified
i iidiihteiiiiii: itself as to tho other accusa-- i

Dreyfus, even tho accusations
I'iniu-- mi his per.onnl morality, and will
in e.i.rfiet rnjht to confront Capt. Lebruu-- J

i..i'idond lirejlu-- .
He furecmiiK re-t- s at present entirely on

tl - ''''I'n.itithnri'y.
it (or de Vill.ineuve. who sent 4.800
". to l'i,,( sjMton of thn llhelms I.yctfo.

( 'i is siisienied for a earforde- -
' : 'I I'ri iliisiti's to tlio pupils, has

' i in r nixi il,is' arrest by the
I'-

-
Hill OIllllS

' i' Din u.AissT nnicYvus.
)l'v lli.fin Keimrteil to IIoto Told

l'nhli.it I.onlirt so ltecantly.
; "I 'ii'i b'lpa'th (nTllESL'if.

' "i'...Iii'j 'Jii -- The I'nrls correspondent
Mi. li i ii vnuehes for the follow- -
.I.

"i Me i ve of liivlii' I'arls on his vacation
i In i two .in ij.-- M.yeau. President of

in i 'nut Dl ( c ilk--d nt'.tho l'nlaeo o(
'h- - l'.i i,, ,i f.ire'vellto President I.ou-'- ti

'I he hitier isl.ed dlreetlv for .ludce
i.."au i.,.r d uidnlr-- as to Drevfus's

-- wi'-t in Inn erne. The .luds;e replied "Amid
'i l ihe evnlii, (. .iilimittcd to u, wo did not
"lid -- ill.i. ,,t ,i,,f t.i est.iblmli jjuilt."

. ud.-i-. .Vlaeaii h.is .ilw.ijs heeii reenrdedns
'truii; ami rilh t.

hilt I, Ill's tlUtr'tr II ITHDllA ll'.V.

l.ilU r llftlKiiiiiion Cnimeil tij the Dltpiltn
"'" lh" Hin. unite Com es.lon.
.ln; I i,Ht I), i, alert tn THE SC1.

1'ini.itv, ,lui o- -, . it , now Mated that
owlm; l..h, direreuees with tho Volksraud
i'losul, nt luiiitii thieatuied to reslcn. but
''""0I " i l.iilons betweon himself and the
I'Kislitivn holy ,nvn iioen restored and the"'' '' h - u v itlnlravvii

I In- i -- ,,' eonspiiai-ynn- trenson that
.f ' "in. i u,,, st the men who recently
U.- niiet, i ,, j, i fl,1...i,rK uu0 n ,,ecll W,,.
ill i will be dropped.
,U - lu 'J"n. I'll) ."-.. despaicli from Pre- -
' '(' ri.inisth.,tim principal cause of the dlf- -

""" ' fine, n 1'ret.ldent KrflKer nnd the
"IKsr w.l u ti. met th.it Jou--

" rt and ,i niajnrlt j of the Volksraad fnvor tho
tancellatlin.it tho dynamite monopoly, whllo
hilleer mii oris the minority, which desires
tu tuy out ih mpnny holdlnir the monopoly.

I.ONUON, J,, y :;, A bUlB bof)k r(.ftt,1(; t0
ll.eteeetit llloemfontoin C'onfcrcneo has been
"siud It n ilesimtch from Hlr Ai-

red Jlilner, the Ilnti-l- i IHkIi Commissioner
" Eolith Afn.i.t.1 ( olotnal Heeretary

. ursoof which tho formor
, ,

U ( t,iat th) j)r,tlsll commm,ty
in. until friianuanlniously favor hlsschemo
"' teioriii,,u,d that outside of the Tiausvaalmany of tin. Hute, also favor it.

HKitthi: it un: anitMASs atapta.
A'lniltnl limit, Si,,l t Hnve On.lttr.l theriiiiitt) .i,tlM. In llli rnrewrll Ciinrert.

' m i,,oaich toTnt 8n."I in in, Julv .'-, -- The frankfurter Zntuno
I ui.hsh. h a h tiei dntt d Sydney. Juno 18. stat-il- b

that vv i.n dnilral Knnt7. was loavlnir Apia
li" ordered the hand of tho Philadelphia to
I 'ay I. n I iih,, a, American anthems when
tlio crui..-- was pasHliiu tho llrltish warships.

Vt w ''" 'i' ws responded wltli eheers.
He ivitlilieldnslnitlnre.iiirtesy when passlnir

I the (.erman warslilp.'whereiipon the crew of
1 the alter, who were lined up ready to respond.t '' l'a!k In clience

1 u, 1"nr,r 'npreln, Rnys I)r. Park.
jb r """""ii It ItiiljceUnrkcr-d- f.

lis In or shine. Albany Day Line etramara are tiebait, ruuuiy, dean, cujoyable. bea alra. Ait.

TtlOLT.EY WtltK h'AI.I.H OV CAIl HI) Of.

Cnr Ret on lire, Mntnrmnn Stunned nnd
lVoinen Scored Into llyiterles.

A queer accident that bofoll car 112 of tho
Huckleberry lino at 11 o'clock last night
stunned the motormnn, scared two women
passengers Into hystorlcs nnd sot tho cnr on
flro. Tho cnr left Third nvenuo for liluli
DrldRo nt flvo minutes toll o'clock, nnd was
soon bowline nlonir Sedewlok nvenuo. Just
afterlt reached Wolfo street tho trolley slipped
nnd banned Into tho supporting cross wire.

Tho polo broke tho support, nnd tho two
ploces of wlro fell to tho ground and beenmo
entangled In the wheels of the ear. Thotrolloy
wire sagged down on to the roof of tho mov lug
ear. which was thoroughly wot by tho rain nnd
rubbed against tho Iron sides of tho trolley
H)le. The conneetloti was perfect, and In n

minute there wns an electrical display that
was beautiful, but thoroughly terrifying to tlio
passengers.

Tlio two pieces of wlro squirmed about on
the ground llko snakes, l'.very time thoy hit n
puddle of water thorn wns n blinding pyro-
technic display. Finally one of thn ploces of
wire struck the dashboard of the e.ir Tho
motorman. James Hlnttery of :ii)8 West 12fitli
Htreet, was knocked through the door of the
eiirnnd lay Insetislblo ontlielloor. The dash-
board nn.l forward roof of tho car took lire.

Two women passengers, who snhl that they
wore Mrs lMwnrd J Murray and Miss Agnes
MeMnhon, hut refused to give their nildresj es,
become hvsterleul nnd run to the rcnrnlat-forn- i.

Intending to jump off. Tho con-
ductor. I.nvvreneo Kelly, shouted to them
that the, gyrating Pieces of wlro would
surely hit them and they would bo killed
If they left the car. Then, ns his words
had no effect, ho slammed tho gates and held
them shut so that the women could not jump.They returned to thelt scnts. Kellv then re-
membered that the car was rapidly nenrlng
the sharp curve at Jeromo nvenuo and thnt Its
momentum would carry it off the traek and
t h row it Into the gully, llf teen feet deep, through
which the Sow York Central tr.ilus run.

He ran through the car. drugged the uncon-
scious motoi man out of the war. and steppou
out onto the blaring platform First he shut
off the power by means of the cut-o- ff ho on
the roof over the dashboard, and then he ap-
plied tho brakes with nil his might. He suc-
ceeded In bringing tho ear to n standstill junt
as It reached the curve.

Slnttery revived n few minutes Inter and the
two suceeedod In freeing the car from the
pieces of wire. Tho ear then proceeded on Its
journey. A wrecking crew later went to the
break and put In a now supporting wire Slnt-
tery did not make anothertrlp Inst night, us ho
was suffering from shock. The car was not
badly damaged by tho Hie.

AMtir cosur istASit vaiik
Plnn to Utilize the Seven Arres of Ground

llelnnglng to the City.
A movement was started nmong tho property

ownors nt Coney Island to hnvo tlio
seven acres of land owned by tho city at the
end of the Ocean lloulovard turned Into n
lark and public playground for children. 'I ho
property faces tho ocean front and extends
from West Fifth htreet to Ilrighton Ileacli. It
was given to tho city of llrooklvn by tho old
town of Omvosend fifteen jears ago with the
understanding that it wns to be Improved for
pnrk purposes blnco then hardly any Im-

provement has been made, and it has now be-

come the Mumping ground after nightfall for
thugs, tnlevcH and disorderly clmraetors. The
shelter house, which also stands in tho prop-ert-

Is s,ud to Pea dlsgraco to the city, for It Is
unprotected by the pollen.

Tho plan of those Interested In the new move-
ment is to build u large recreation pier, extend-
ing out intotheocean from the end of the liuule-var-

The pier Is to bo built of iron and somo-wh- at

on tho style of the present Iron pier
lib the pier completed, it Is proposed to erect

n boardwalk from the now pier to ti point near
tho end of West Seventeenth street, about n
mile In length It Is planned to make tho
(oirdvvnlk of a height similar to the first deck
of the new pier nnd to continue along the
beach, taking in the first dt ek of the pn sent
piers and ending nt West BevenKenth street,
where It would connect with that street as a
continuation of Harnay avenue, It is alto
proposed to hnvo the walK conMniotod ol stout
jellow idne on Iron pillars. I'ndcrnenth tho
walk bathing houses nre to bo built.

A petition fuvorlngtlioscheme will be signed
by the property owners y and sent to
Mayor Ynn Wck.

3tOXTlir.AI. .17 OK" svsrxsDH.
News of n Drfnlentlon by Two Ihnployeei

Cnu- - it Hun by llepoltor.
MoNTitFU.Oim .July 23. Montreal financial

circles were disturbed y by thenniiouneo-men- t
that tho Hank Vlllo Marie, which did an

ex'cnslve business throughout tho province of
Quebec, had suspended payment. The direct
cause of tho bank's suspension was a run by
ieiK)sitors. who had heard rumorsof n defalca-
tion of two of tho bank's emplovees. 1". X.
I.einleiix. accountant, nnd J .1. Herbert, toller,
llotb olllclals tire accused of having sys-
tematically robbed the nnk for some time,
ho far investigation shows that over S.'U.OOO
lias I. cen taken nnd the amount is probably
much Inrgei .....

One of tho accused men wont to a
couple of weeks ngn. nnd it was during bis ab-

sence that suspicion was aroused. On bis re-

turn n few ilavs ago he was accused, and
It Is said owned up to the theft, nnd
promised to make restitution. The news thnt
the bunk was in trouble got abroul and a run
commenced In the eltj aud on the branches
throughout the province. To-da- y it was

to suspend operations and to have nn In-

vestigation made '1 ho bunk has a capital of
f.'IKMKili. ami had deposits of over SI, .10(1.1 .

ninny of tho farmers In Quoboo having ac-

counts.
l.emieux was nrrosted nt his sum-

mer residence at ,st Anne, near Monti enl, on n
charge of defrauding the bunk. Ho wns
brought to .Monti eal nnd placed In tho cells to
nw.ilt examination. Herbert lias not vet been
arrested.

The N.-- ork agents of the bank nre tho
National IJnuk of the llepubllc nnd I.adeubuig.
Thaliii.iuu A ('.

MOM AS SCVt.l'TOIl 1VISS.

Ueilgii f i Fountain for Provldenre, It. I.,
by Miss Vumlrll

rr.oviiiKSTE. It. I., July 25. Tho commission
appointed to select nn appropriate design for a
fountain to be erected by Mr Paul Jlnjnnttl of
Turin. Italy, In honor of the memorv of Cnrrlo
Mathihle llrovvn Ilujnott! made Its selection
yestenliiy fiom the several designs submitted
by sculptors from Now ork, Jloston nnd this
city. .Miss Knld Vnndell. tho New York sculp-

tor, wns tho sucees-f- ul competitor. The com-

mission was compose. of Mayor Uaker, John
Carter llrovvn. John C Pegram and Kidnoy It,
Jlurlelgh Invitations for designs were issued
to eighteen artists, and prizes wero offered,
II. I.. Hubert of Providence got flrt prize. Os-

car 1. I.eiiz of New .ork second prize, nnd .

Mnnatt third prize.
Theio weie some excellent points about

nearly all of tho models submitted, but the
strong lines of tho llgures by Miss Ynndellnnd
the oven propoitlou of the entire Piece finally
decided the commission In ItH fnvor. The cen-
tral group of llgures represents The Struggle
for Life ' The grouping attracted the commis-
sion 'J he llgures show life symbolized by a
woman: the soul, svmholUe I by an angel, nnd
earthly tendencies, svmlollz.ed by three male
llgures, tho muntlo of truth, flowing from the
nngel's shoulders, forming tlio drnpctyof tho
group

Miss Yaudell Is snhl to be the only woman
mom ber of tho Nntlonnl Sculptors' (society of
America. Kbe comes from tho well-kno- n
Keiituoky family of that name. The fountain
will occupy u position In tho centre of Park-
way In front of tho railroad station, nnd will
cost 810,000.

DKCIIIOS TIIK II ISO CAVK CASK.

I.mid t'oinmlnlnn IteconiineniU Tlint the
Government Tnkn the Plnrn for Pnrk.
IUi-li- i Citt. 8. I).. July 2.1.-- The local land

ofllce of this city has recolved n copy of the de-

cision of tho Commissioner of tho Qeneral
Ijind Ofllco nt Washington In tho famous Wind
Cuvc ens. Tho decision is that the laud em-

bracing tho cave is not a mineral location,
which throws out the claim of the Hcuth Da-

kota Mining Comnnnv, and. secondly, that
tho defendunt in the case, bus not

shown good faitli in his homestead location,
and It Is therefore cancelled

The Commissioner recommeads that the
cave be turned over to the lloverumeut and
used us a public resort. Wind Cave is situated
ten miles north of Hot (Spring. and ti one of
the wonders of the world. Jloth parties In the
case will appeal to tho Hecretnrv of tho In-
terior. .

HOLDTOMONKOEDOCTIIINK

Wit VKACK DELEGATUS OIVK SOTICE
TO THE EVEOPEAS SA TIONS.

Not to lie Forced Into Interference In
Affairs nr to Allow Interference

In Onrt lUnrrvntlon on Arbitration
Plan-- It Is Accepted Without IMnient.

Xitnal CMt VnpalcK to The Bus.
The Haouk. July 2.". Tho objection of the

American delegates to Artlelo XXVII. of tho
Arbitration Convention, binding tho powers
"as a duty" to appeal to tho tribunal when
qunrrellers threaten to uso force, has boen ar-

ranged, Tho niflclo has not boon modified,
but tho Americans innilo a declaration as-

suring tho desired object of not bolng forced
to Interfere In European affairs or vice vorsa.

Tho declaration of tho American dolegntos
was as follows:

"Tho delegation of tho United Htntes, In
signing tho convention regulating tho peace-
able settlement of International conlllcts.ns pro-
posed by tho International Peace Conference,
makes tho following declaration Nnthlnc con-
tained In this convention shall bo so eon-sttu-

ns to reiitilm the I'nlted States to
depart from Its traditional policy of not
entering upon, interfering with or en-

tangling Itself In the lKilltlen! questions
or Internal administration of any foreign
Htato, Nor shall anything in snhl convention
be construed to require the relinquishment by
tho United Btntes of Its traditional attitude
toward purely Amorlcan questions "

Tho proposal was announced to the plenary
eonferenco this afternoon nnd met with no op-

position. The plenary conference adopted the
arbitration scheme without modification nnd
without dobato.

Afterward It lengthily discussed tho ques-
tion whether a country not taking part In tho
conference would bo allowed to accede to the
conventions. Although the Transvaal and tho
Popo were not mentioned. It wns gonornlly un-

derstood that tho point mainly affected them.
The question Is whether tho uninvited pow-

ers shall be allowed to adhere to tho conven-
tions by merely formally notifying the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands to thnt effect, or shnll
tho assent of nil Hie signatories bo necessary?
(Ireat Britain. Hussla and Italy favored the
latter met hod, Its adoption would enahle
tireat lirltaln to veto the adhesion of tho
Transvaal. No decision wns reachod on the
subject.

niiAcisa vv the shamrock.
Truiies nnd Stnys to Strengthen Her for

Her Orenn Voynge.
.'prfial CabU Detvatchrs to Tnr Rut.

London. July 2." Tho Shamrock's hull Is
being strengthened for her vovngo to New
York by n novel system of screw braces nnd
trusses, which have been especially designed
for tho purpose. The hull will bo strapped
from end to end with heavy stnvs. Then
tho trusses will be laid side by sldo and
screwed nut until they bear hard agalnt
tho stays. Similar screw braces will d

from tho bilge to the deck, nnd
when nil the braces are serened up It will be
impossible for the hull to work or give in any
direction. He.ivv sheathing planks will be
used to protect the met.il dee!;, nnd these will
bo boltod to supports I elo-v- .

It is calculated that those preparations will
make the jaeht as safe as a line steamer
nnd thnt her refitting and tunlng-u- p when she
nrrlves on tlio other side will be a compara-
tively simple task, unless she meets with some
accident. ,

CiIif.kvock. July 25 The Shamrock Is tak-
ing on board her short spars, and will sail for
America within a week. Her crew has been
Increased to fifty-tw- and she will nlsil tako
with her a number of special snllinakors.

tiii: day iik i.Asnrfi is vokto rico.
First Annlversnry Celebrnted by the Natives

nt bun .loan Vesiertlnv.
.'nriu! Cn'-l- D'lvitth to Tur Brs.

Ran.Tpas de Porto Hico. July 2.1 The an-

niversary of the landing of tho Americans nt
Oiianlcn wns celebrated here y with n
patriotic demonstration Tho programme in-

cluded a mimic landing of tho Amorlcan troops
and an Imitation of the flight of the Span-

iards over Cnlderou Mountains Tho celebra-
tion In honor of St. Jngo. the patron saint of
the Spanish-speakin- g people, also fell on this
dav, and tho two celebrations wero combined.
Tlio decorations throughout tho city were
superb.

there wns a mngnlfl"ent display of
natlvo fireworks, surpassing the display on
July 4, Tho natives say they nro taking

the occasion to show the Americans
how tn celebrate.

QUfE:s siaiir iMi-norn-

Tientiiiriit of Dr. Pngensterlier inld to
If lire HI ml.- - nn Oprrntlnn I'nneeessnry.

It'iontr MTurSrs.
London. July 2il Truth snys that tho Queen,

who was suffering with catnract. underwent
for ten weeks the treatment for hor eyes pro-

scribed by Prof. Hermann Pngcnstccher, tho
celebrated oculist.

The treatment was most successful, and has
obviated tho necessity for nn operation.

She now wears powerful glasses of unusu-
ally large slz.e She has one sot for reading
nnd writing nnd another for use outdoors.

THE JIPHTHA ItlllSdt SI, .100,01)0.

One Itelurnlnc Klondlker Una 8i:t0,00O to
Show for Two Wars' Work.

Kan l'litsciwo. July 2.1 Tho Alaska Com-

mercial Companj's steamor llertlin arrivod
hero early tills morning from St Michnelwlth
ninety-seve- n passengers and gold dust

Of this $700,000
belongs to the stenmshlp company and the re-

mainder to miners on the vessel.
W. M Liggett wns tho most fortunntomnn

on bonrd the Uertha. Although he went to tlio
Klondike only two years ago. during tho llrst
rush, ho returns with $1.10.000 In dust. O,

Demnrro nnd W Mercler, two plumbers, who
went to Alaska a j ear ngo, returned with $l(io,-(H)- (i

Unit n dozen others have from $.1,000 to
$211,0(11). but most of those returning havu
little to show for their season's work.

The ltertha's passengers tell conflicting re-
ports regarding the Cnpe Nome mines. Tho
genorul opinion seems to be that they are
fairly good, but tho llnds so far Inrdly justify
Ihe rush into tho new fields. Liggett, who
visited Cape Nonion few weeks ago. snys It is
a good poor man's country, nsjthe gold seems
In bo near thesurfaeo. but he has doubts as to
tho permanency nt the diggings He pros-
pected n number of clnims, and his highest pan
wns $2. homo of tho men say the s

are no good.

ITALY riiEsstsa it Kit iSQurrttEs.

Count Vlnrl Agnln Asks About the Tallulah
Lynching lienor!.

Washington. July 2.1. Count Vinci, tho
Italian ChuigiS d'Aflaires, wns nt tho State
Department again v to Inquire whether
any report had been revolved from tho Go-
vernor of Ixnilslana in regnrd to tholnchlng
of thn live Italians nt Tallulah, La. Ho was
told thut no report hud come from the Gov-
ernor and renewed assurances wero given that
tho Htuto Department was making every ef-
fort to obtain all the facts concerning tlio
lynching

It is evident from the frequent visits of
Count Mncl to tho department and the

his Inquiries that tlio Italian Go-
vernment lias taken a serious view of the h

incident No claim for Indemnity has
been (lied by Italy Tho course of t lint Gov-
ernment will depend largely, It is believed, on
the result of the inquiry n. to (he statement
that the men lynched hail declaied tl ilr Inten-
tion of becoming citizens of the I ulud State.

ova it via: is xaitos 1slash.
A l'iovlloiinl Civil lov eminent Proclaimed

by Gen. Olln.

fvrnal Cabtt Dtipatrh to Tnr Rrm.
Manila, July 25, Pending CongroBclonnl no-

tion on tho Constitution for the government of
tho Inhabitants of the Island of Ncgros, which
has been submitted to I'resldout McKlnley,
Gon. Otis y proclaimed a Provisional Gov-

ernment This Is to bo under tho direction of
a Military Governor to bo named by the Gov-
ernor of the Philippine, with u Civil Governor
and Adv Isory Council to be eleetojl

Ilacolod will bo the capital. Tho Military
Governor will appoint Hocretarles of the Treas-
ury, Interior, Agriculture and Public Instruc-
tion and nn Attoruoy-Oenor- nnd nn Auditor,
nnd will e.xerclso supremo executive power.
Tho Civil Governor will ndvUo the Mllltnry
Governor concerning public, questions of a
civil character and will preside oer tho Ad-

visory Council. Ho will also grant commis-
sions and attest the olllclnl acts of tho Military
Governor concerning civil matters. Ho will
draw n salary of $0,000 (Mexican) a year
There will be eight Councillors, one for each of
tho soven districts, and ono Councillor-nt-L.irg-

All males of 21 years of age who aro able to
read and write Kngllsh, Spanish or Vlsaran
understanding, or nre tho owners of $500 In
realty, or are tho rentnrs of $l,()(x) In realty
nnd hnve resided In tl dr respective districts
ono year nre qunllllcd as voters In tho elec-
tions. Tho Military (lovornor will proserlbo
the t lino nnd plnceofthe elections nnd all other
provisions, Includlngtlie registration of votoM.
Tim Council will dlschitrge tho ordinary legis-
lative duties. The Military Governor has the
power of veto, which will bo flnnl when ap-
proved by tho Governor-Gener- nt Manila.
Tho Secretary of thn Treasury will perform
the customary duties of that ofllco, nnd the
Secretary of tlio Interior will suporvlso tho
public lands, forests, initios, survovs and cen-
sus, together with the safeguards for the pub-
lic health. The Secretary of Agriculture will
study to develop the resources of tho Island,
recommend Improved methods of cultivation
and Introduce now ir lnots suitable to the
oil and climate. Tlio S. eretary of Instruction

will establish a free school system. Tho
duties of tho Attornoy-llenora- l and Auditor
will consist of tho custonnry functions of those
offices

Municipal governments will bo organized ns
soon as possible under tho supervision of the
Military and Civil Govoinois and the Advisory
Council. The Military Dovernor will appoint
three Judges who will severallyslt nt tho times
nnd places which tho Governors and tho Coun-
cil shall determine nnd will sit together to hear
appeals. The Council will fix tho term, com-
pensation and procodure. Appeal may bo
made to tho Supremo Court nt Mnnlla In cases
of folonles or s Involving n sum exceeding
$500, Mexican money. Tho Council nnd the
Civil Governor will provide Inferior courts.
Tlio schools must tench the English lan-
guage. 'I ho Council will devlso a sys-

tem of uniform taxation. Tho Military
Governor will eollect tho customs nnd control
tho postal sorvleo nnd tho Intor-Hnn- il com-
merce. The Secretaries will receive SHOO an-

nually. Tho Councillors will receive $8 a day,
with milojge. The sessions of the Council are
limited to 120 days. Tho Military Governor
will settle all other questions.

Major Ilournes lins returned from Jolo, to
which plnco ho ac'ompnnlod (bin Bates. They
nrrlvcd there in tho midst of the celebration of
tho feasts, and Gen. Hates wns consequently
unnble i m-- tho Multnn, but ho ntonco ar-
ranged forun Interview later.

.1 II l COA VII I I.ASTIt ttOVIST.

Ketitett Lodgings for the Homeless nnd
t'bnnged a Half Dollni Fverj lime.

On the trlat of John .1. Murphy, nllas O'Drlen,
Policeman Gunn of the Mercer street station
made discoveries in the upper part of
the liowerv between 2 and It o'clock yesterday
morning. Gunn saw Murphy visiting several
ltowery lodging houeB. At the Plnntors'
Hotel, at fl.lO liowerv. Ounn was told by the
iilt'ht clerk that Murphv had brought In John
Weldc of 110 Second uvonue and paid for his
room.

"Keep fifteen rooms for me." Murphy said.
"I will bring In more unfortunates It's dread-
ful they should bo out n night like this"

In paving for the room Murphy got chango
for a half dollar. Thon ho went to tho Itoial
Hotel, ncro-- i (bo way, paid for a room foe
hlniKcll. nndrgot dinned for a halt dollar.

"Keen fourteen rooms vacant." he said. "I
must get some of those homeless men In out
of tlie tain "

Gunn llnnlly saw JIuyihy buy a frankfurter
from n street vendor.

"nu may tnko back our bow-wow- said
Muirhy to the vender after he hud got 4.1
cents chance for nhulf dollar "Would jou
liken night's lodging free?" Here Gunn ar-
retted Murphy and wanted to know all uout
his philanthropic Interest In (he liowerv.

counterfeit half dollar was found ii ono of
Murnhy's pockots Tho coins paid In the
lodging liou.es nnd to the frnnkfuiter msn
were nounterfelt. .Murphy had In bis pockets
u quantity of cheap articles, such ns might
have lieen purchased with half dollars to get
change, and ?22 it money, a great deal of it
in change. He snid he had recently come
from lloston. Commissioner Shields lield him
jesterdny In $1,500 for examination.

STATVE OF FllASKI.IS JS ViltlR.
Ileplicn of One l'reaented to 1'lillndclphln

to He I'nvellr.l lit Ihe KxpolUion.
Piin.APr.j.pniA, July 2,1, A committee of cit-

izens was nppolnted by tho Mayor y to
make arrangements for the preparation of n
replica of tlio stntuo of llenjnmln Franklin,
recently presented to the city by Justice htraw-brldg- o,

for presentation to the city of Paris, as
suggestod by District Attorney James M. lieek
In his oration upon tho occasion of unveiling
the statue.

In presenting tho matter to tho Mayor Mr
lleek said

" It In proposed to raise the money nod begin
work as soon as possible, so that the stntuo
can be slut pod t.i Paris in tlmetounvell It dur-
ing the 1'xposltlnn It Is intended to place the
statue nt Pnssv. where Franklin resided when
he was the Minister from the I nltod States to
France Pnssv. then a suburb, is now in the
centre of the F.xposltlon ginuuds "

The Mnvorsald he uppioved of the Idea and
appointed n committee eotniiosed of George P
Ldmutiils. John II Converse nnd ntherwell-know- n

men to tnke charge of the mntter.
They will meet next week for organization.

VRISCEIOV ROIIIIEISI FH1IIT.

nxrlinnge Many Sbota with Prof, Jingle nnd
n I'ollceiunn.

Phinceton. N J . July 2.1 Princeton's band
of robbers liadnnarrovvesciipecarlytlilsmorn-In- g

when they attempted to enter the homo of
Prof Paul Van Dvko on Library place. Pollee-mn- n

Adams, who was patrolling on that street,
heard the iioImi they mado in opening a win-
dow and ran to tho spot Ho wns joined by
Prof Wllllnm F Mnglo. who lives nenrby nnd
had also heard thn noise, and together
fhey s'nrted for tho wrongdoers, who.
It is said, were four in number One
or tho thl"ve llred a shot at Ihe professor
who ducked, but tame up gamely, nnd thon
there followed n running fight, which lasted
eome ten minutes, during which about fifteen
shots were llred on both sides Although
Prof. Mngio and Ofllcer Adums ran well across
lots, nnd atone time wero gaining fast, they
lalled to aeo n barbed wlro fence In the .lark,
and the robbers made good tlielrscape, Whon
Inst seen they were sprinting across Grover
Cleveland's front Inwn Policeman Adams
and Prof Magln went homo to wult until dav-bre-

before picking up the wounded. Unit
when thoy svnlked over tho battle ground this
morning no bodies were to bo found

4 Out nt 10,71.1 Hied Centenarian.
The Health llonrd repoits thnt in thn last

quarter there were 2O.1H0 births in this city
and 11 1,7 III deaths. Of the persons who died
4 wore women over 100 years, Two of theso
died from oldageaud the other two from bron-
chitis.

HMLlHaBSssHHMaaTCrs'i"-- " WW--'--T

AFKIiEPOKTFOUKXGLAND.

II A SIS OS Wll It'll IT IS HOPED TO
XSD THE ALASKA 1HSVVTF.

It Is Propoied to Let l'.nglnli.l Um One of
the I.vnti Canal l'orta on Payment of a
llnntnl Cnnndlnn Attitude Mora Concili-
atory A .Settlement Snld to lie In Sight.

WAsnixoTON. July 2.1. A very gratifying
chance In the Alaska'boundnry situation has
taken place within the Inst twenty-fou- r hours,
and the Secretary of Btato was ablo to assure
the President and the Cabinet a', their regular
meeting y that he wns very hopeful that
an amicable agreement with Great lirltaln
would be mado shortly.

While the State Department officiate will not
go further thnn to say that n temporary ar-
rangement Is in eight, some of tho Cabinet
o Ulcers obtained the Impression from Secre-
tary Hay's explanation that ho was vory hopeful
of settling tho entire dlfllcultv on a permnnsnt
bnsls. without recourse to arbitration. The
present negotiations concern the proposition
of the United States to grant Great lirltaln a

free port on tho Lynn Canal, where
British vessels may tako on aid discharge car-
goes without being subject to the customs
luws of this Government,

Tho negotiators hnve been consulting on the
basis of permitting Great Britain to use one of
tho iiorts on the Lynn Canal In consideration
of the payment of a rental to tho I'nlted States.
The proposition to grant the llrltbh Govern-
ment harbor privileges was originally ad-

vanced by the United States, but was rcjoctod
at the time by Great Britain on necount of the
opposition of Canada. BInce the two Gov-
ernments came to tho conclusion that the
situation could not be improved by another
meeting of the llrltlsn-America- n Joint High
Commission, tho Canadian authorities hnvo
shown a more conciliatory spirit, despite the
rabid utterances of Hlr Charles Tupper In tho
Dominion Pnrliamout. It is ovldent that Can-
ada has reached the conclusion that the pa-

tience of tlio United States ho become ex-

hausted and that nothing is to ba gained by an
adherence to the policy of opposition to every
proposition advanced by this country looklag
to a peaceable adiustment of the dispute.

The negotiations are now being conducted
lu a more direct wuv than heretofore. Instead
of pursuing the roundabout courao of carrying
on tho negotlntlonslbetween .London. Wash-
ington nnd Ottawa. 3ocretn'y Hay nnd Mr.
Towr of tie British F.mbassy here aro en-

deavoring to come to nn understanding which
wlll'be agreeable to the three turtles concerned
without being subjected to constant Interrup-
tion through tho reference of overy point

to London and Otlnvvn. Mr. Towor Is
nppnrently so well satisfied that an ngroment
is In sight that he will leave for
Newport, whither tho British Embassy will be
transferred for the summer months.

It Is not unlikely that within the noxt twen-ty-f- c

ir hours some'urrangement for a settle-
ment will be made.

fit. mi: u yo.m; jt.v tvi.Y.tD.4,

Press nnd Public lien Itetlcent on tile Alas
knu Itomiflnry (Jiieslton Now.

Ottawa. Ont.. July 2.1. Tho Interest In tho
Intcst pliaso of tho Alaskan boundary dispute
continues There is. however, n marked n

In olflclnl nnd Parliamentary circles here.
Senators nnd Commoners decline to expiess
opinions upon tho situation opened by tho
speech of Sir Charles Tupper and Its practical
indorsement bj the Premier Tho press has
evldulitly been cautioned to guard its utter-
ances mid pour oil on the troubled waters.

The opinion which now seems to prevail is
that Sir Charles Tupfer's attack updii tho at-
titude of thn United States was n prearranged
Incident. Tho reply of Sir Wilfrid Lnurior
allowed that lie wns fully prepared for the
proi osltlons advanced by the leader of tho

Tliowholo discussion is now gen-
erally understood to hnvo been nrrauged for
the purpose of declaring the policy of Canada to
bo tho unalterable determination to maintain
her contention in restsset to the disputed terri-
tory.

Members of the Government, while unnblo
to speak for publication, are known to sym-
pathize strongly wltli tho proposal of Sir
Chnrles Tupper to excludo aliens from tho
lossessinn of mining elnlnis. although the
adoption of this proposal miiv bo regarded by
the United Htntes as an act of coercion or re-
taliation It Is in w considered piobable, unless
the present situation is materially altered, that
ln'fore the Dominion Parliament is prorogued
tho Government will introduce with unani-
mous consent and secure tho passage ol u bill
providing for the construction of an

railway Into tho Yukon, and will also tnke
power from Parliament to excludo American
miners from the gold fields of thnt region.

Birhop Fallows of Chicago, In the course of a
public nddress In this city Inst night, said- - "Wo
need not fear thnt nnv serious unplensantness
will arise from such questions ns tho Alaskan
boundary. It is only natural that shrewd men
of either nation should do their utmost to
make the best bargain, but to eomo to blows is
another matter."

MVTIl.ATF.li ASO I.TSCUED,

Negro Cut with Knives llefore Ilelng
Hnnged nnd Shot.

BntNsov. Ga., July 25 Charles Mack, the
negro captured near Iron City early yesterday
morning, wns taken to SnITold yestorday.
After Identification the men in clinrgn started
to Bainbrldgn Jail with him through the
country In order to evade tho mob.
On nenrlng Balnbiidgo last night thoy
wero met by a mob of several hundred men
nnd the negro was taken avvny from them. Ho
wns then taken back to KafTold for further
Identification, after which he was dragged to
tho same spot nnd tree whore Lewis Rammlns
was lynched on Sunday morning, and he suf-for-

death llko Saminlns
Mack was tied to the big oak tree, and mem-

bers of the mob look out their knives and
mutilated and tortured him as much as

As the mob pulled him up to be hanged
several hundred shots were Hied at the body
Mack's body was cut to pieces after part of the
mob hnd dispersed.

A negro woman was with Mack vesterdnv
morning when captured, nnd although she wns
not molested she has since told that she knew
thn vvherenbouts of nil the rest of th gnng. A
posso is looking for her and for the other
ncgroos.

I.YSCHEIt A SEGRO LEADER.

Colored Mob llurned n Country Church and
the xvbltr Aroan Agiilnut lilm.

Dvil vs. Tox .July 25 Serious race troubles
are reported from Grimes county. A bind of
negroes Inst night burned a country church
belonging to the white people nnd n nice riot
took place as n sequel William I'uqua, linn-dolp- h

Wright and Loekroy Moody, white men,
were shot. Tho three wounded white men will
recover. Tho negro lender, Henry Hamilton,
wliocnused the burning nt the church and pre-
cipitated tho riot, was captured to-d- about
seven miles from Navasota and lynched by
banging. Several hundred white men pursued
lilm nil night and overtook lilm nt 10 o'clock this
morning He showed fight nnd was shot twice
belore being overpowered. Ono wound wae in
the right foot nnd another In the left hand.

A iiosse of leiu'ooillcersfrom Navnsota spent
the afternoon nt the scene of thn trouble and
returned Thoy report everything
quiet nnd apprehend no further trouble,

Negro Lynched In Mltalatlppl.
IlATTltsnuuo. Miss . July 2.1. Henry Novels,

a negro, who attempted to assault Miss Rosa-
line Davison Saturday evening, was captured
yesterday near Bond. Miss . and brought back
tn the scene of his crime, when he was identi-
fied hy the young woman A crowd number-
ing ov er 1100 men escorted him to a tree nearby,
to w hlch he was tied and shot dead.

TO SIOV 1MVOUT Of STREET CAR MES.

Tnmmniiy Alderuuin IVnnta to lteqnlre a
Ynnr'a Ilcaldeneii In (lie Clly.

At tho meeting of tho Aldermen yostordny
Alderman Neufeld (Tnm.) offered tho following
resolution, which wns referred to tho Law
Committee:

" Ilnulrnl, Thnt no firm, porson or corpora-
tion operating. i surface railroad shall bo per-

mitted to employ any person an a cripman.
motorman, or conductor upou any of the cars
owned bv snld corporation upon any of tho
street orolovnted railroads In tho city of Now
York unless the person so om ployed shall have
llrst obtained a license." Llcetisos shnll be Issued to persons permit-
ting them to net ns grlpmnn, motormnn und
conductor In tlio same way ns licenses are at
presont Issued to hack men, but no license shall
bo Issued to any person who Is not a citizen of
tho I ulted States of America or who has not
resided In tho city of New Y'ork nt least one
yoar prior to the nppllcatlon for license." Cnrporntlnnsi violating (Ills ordlnanco shnll
bo llnod $50 for each offence."

DKIIET'S VISIT TM SCHLEY.

Preparations nt Mouth Norvvnlk to Give the
Admiral n Housing Welcome.

NomvAi.K, Conn . July 25. Citizens of Nor-wal- k

and Wcstport are planning tn givo Ad-

miral Dowey u big reception uou the occasion
of his v Islt to Admiral Schlev. Admiral Schley
refuses to discuss the details of tho visit of
Dowoy, but Is making plans to givo him a
hearty welcome Tho plan, as near nsennbo
ascertained, Is that Admiral Dowoy, on leav-
ing Now Y'ork, will start for Vermont by way
of the New York. New Huveii nnd Hartford
Hallroad. stopping at bouth Norwalk, nnd
from there will bo driven to tho residence of
Mrs. SI. btuart Wortley. at Hendricks Point,
where Admiral Schley is spending the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wortley usually return to New
Y'ork about Sept 15. but they have arranged
not to lenve their summer home this yoar until
after Dowe)'s visit. Admiral and Mrs. Schley
will also stay.

HVIllEO A VAX fiaUREt
All Alleged Life Iusiirnncn l'rn ml Involv-

ing the Payment of S3'.9,0O0.

CnATTANoonA, Tcnn.. July 25. Tho banks nt
Knoxvlllo nnd Johnson City, Tenn .which wore
Intrusted with tho life Insurance of Thomas
Chase, amounting to about $:10.()00, have been
enjoined from paying such funds over to Mrs.
Chaso, tho betieilclary, us hnvo not already
been paid The amount yet In bank Is said to
be $22,1)00. The nttornevs socurlng the in-
junction alleged in the petition that Chaso did
not die ns he wns reported to have, and that n
wax llguro was burled as his remains: that ho
wns probably the victim of nhvpnotist, who
worked In collusion with tho benellclnry to
secure the Insurance monov. and who prob-
ably spirited Chase away while ho was under
hpnotic influences.

MUST SELL GAS AT A PROFIT f

New Idea for l'ndlng the Gas "War Credited
to ltussell Xnge.

Ilussell Sage, President of the Standard Gas
Light Com puny, was quoted vesterdayto the
effect thnt there was a movement to end tho
gas war which would tnke the shape of nn ap-

peal to tho Supreme Court to compel tho
directors of tho several gas companies to put
up tho price of gus to a paying figure. Accord-lu- g

to the statements ciedited to Mr. isngo,
htockhol.lers In ench of tho companies who
nro not directors will make the petition on tho
ground that It Is unlawful for boards of direc-
tors to soli tho stockholders' goods below cost,
thereby Impoverishing stockholders. No In-
formation of any such contemplated proceed-
ing wns obtainable, vostenlny from other
stockholders lu tho companlos concerned.

CI.WK HERE TO JOIS OUR SAFY.

Spaniard Who Fought with Cervrrn IVants
to Fight for Uncle Snin Now.

rrnnelscn Beltrano Itodngucz. who landed
nt tho Barge Ofllec yesterday from the steam-
ship Knramania. told Inspector Lubllner thnt
ho had seen service wltli Cerv era at Santiago
nnd was so much Impressed with tho Ameri-
can Navy nnd Its treatment of its men that he
hnd decided to eomo here and join It. Ho Is
27 j ears old and hails from Cadiz, He said:

"I am disgusted with the Spanish Navy.
There is only one navy worth belonging to.
and that Is tho United States. I shall apply to
thn nearest naval recruiting station around
here nnd enlist If thoy will take me "

As Franelsca is able-bodie- d and had $150 ho
wns permitted to land.

CAB ASH CAItl.E RKVAIRS MIXED.

Iloran Falls. Pnnaciiger Crawls Out of the
Wreck and the Ciibnmn Goes to Sleep.

Acnbcumodown Park row last night on tho
run with u passenger on board. There is nn
opening full of steel rails, plntes nnd cable
switches surrounded with a ropa stretched on
Iron bars nt Frankfort street. The cab horso
got Into tho tangle and went down, tho caD
tumbling on him.

The passonger crawlod out through tho win-
dow nnd disappeared. The cabman aurvoyod
thn ruin with blinking eyos. then entered tlio

and settled back to sleep. Policeman
Bishop, nsslstod by other policemen and soino
spectators, hauled horso nnd cab out of tho

. and then Bishop took driver and cab to
tho Oak street station.

MR. ALGER'S FAREWELL.

He Attends Ilia Lnat Cabinet Meeting na
Secretary of War,

Wash'sioton, July 2.1 The meeting ot the
Cabinet y was the last prior to tho de-

parture of tho President and nls advisors on
their summer vacutlons. As It wns also the
last before tho retirement ot Secretary Alger
from the Wnr Department on Aug 1, he took
formal leave of his colleagues. He shooic
hands with each ol them, bidding thein good-b- y

He did not remain until tho conclusion
of tho meeting, but withdrew lo prepare for a
trip to New Y'ork. From Now York Mr. Alger
will go to his home In Michigan.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt Starts Around thn
World.

N'r.wroiiT. R. I . July 2.1. Alfred Gwlnn
tho second son of Mr and Mrs Corne-

lius Y'nnderbllt, lelt Newport y on his trip
i.munil tho world. Mr. William P. Burden was
Willi him. Tho young men left for New Y'ork
on the steam yucht Klectra. the guests ot Mr.
Bobert L Grey Messrs Potter Palmer. Jr.
ond Wllllnm Fltztuigh Whltohouso. Jr. wero
nlsoin theparty. At New Y'ork Messrs Vander-
bilt nnd Burden will bo joined by Ernest Isellu
and Douglas Cochrane, nnd night
they will leave by prlvato car for Montreal.
The trip will cover more thnn a enr, tho
jounc men ending up In Paris In timo for the
exposition

Nntlonnl Tube Company Increaaea Wngea.
Bki.i.ahik. O.. July 2.1 Tho (100 employees

nt the Illvorside Iron and Steel Company
works. Bonwood, Y Va , across tho Ohio Blver
from this city, received y their tncreaso
in wages. Tho Increase aakod for was 15 per
cent , lint wns amicably settled at 111 percent
This makes the second Increase sluco the first
of thn ear. and tho first granted under the
innnagnment ot tho National Tube ( ompany.
Tlio Itiversldo works passed under Its control
several weeks ago,

Illrycllit nnd Autouinblla In Collision,
IUchardJones. a negro, nt 110 West Sixteenth,

street, whllo riding a wheel along Central Park
West last night in skirling a pile of building
material crashed Into nn automobile coming
In the opposite direction Jones was thrown
to tho pavement and broke his collarbone.
James MoGulre of 753 Ninth avenue, who waa
lnoharcoof the automobile, lifted Jones Into
hit carriage until an ambulance eameand.ro.
moved him to the J. Hood Wright Hospital,

Oanao Hero to Get Bom Teeth,
Fetros Bedneyett, a middle-age- d Armenia-wh- o

landed at the Barge Offloe on Honi'ny f r
the Bed Htar steamship Aragonlan, t'.claroJ
that the onlef object of his Tlslt here was to get
two sets of tecili ilo brlns $I,tl7fJ. from
whieli to the expense. Uu sayl be baa
faith only In American aentlata. .He B only
two naljfrtIttejlijona la. hl'loWerana one In

TROOPS CHARGE RIOTERS. ' lH
Cl.EFEr.ASn MOIIS ATTACKED RE. I'jlaaafl

1'HATEDT.r ill' THE MILITIA. illaaaafl

nishop Hnrslmann Iaaura n. Prorlnmntlon
Calling nn His l'rople to Il Orderly nnd j
Denouncing the Condition of Aniirdiy i

Soldiers Arrive In the Afternoon from the '

Centra of tlio Stole 1,000 nn Duly In j H
All Conitnblea In Suburbs Senrrli Noli- - ii jfFill. in Men on Curs for Conrrnli-i- l Wcnp- - ' M

ont Strlkera Disclaim Violence - No K 'sLLH
Morn Men Needed by the Street tur tCaLLI
Compnny- - Petty Vlolrut-- mid Art , j H

Cleveland. July 2.1 Tho strike situntl n '''
here y was marked by three things thu j? lHgeneral quiet ot the forenoon nnd enrly nf- - ' H
ternoon, tho nrrlvnl of troops from tho f H
central pait ot tho State under command if jHof Adjt.-Gc- Axllne. nnd tumultuous rioting p H

The second fatality of the strlko & H
was recorded y when Mrs. E.G. Martin I H
of 71) Alnnson street dlod as the result ' H
of Injuries recclvod in tho blowing uu jfH
of tho Euclid nvenuo car on Sunday jH'night Sho was of high social position, film jHleaves a husband nnd throe children. The JHcitizens are aroused because of her death, and ''JLbbH
the stiikers'causo has lost much of sympathy ' H

- jHIn nearly all parts nt tho city y quiet , jHprevailed, duo Inrgely to tho fact that rain fell sbbIheavily for several hours. Occasionally, how- - ' .'Hever, on Orange street. Broadway, Pearl nnd ; JaaaB
connecting streets, stones were thrown nt I ' LBtho cars, but tho demonstrations wore Incnn- - Jl 'Hsequential until toward ovnnlng. At dusk 'jHcrowds began to Bather at Pearl and Clark if')jsi
streets nnd turned out In such force that V,H
tho gunrd of policemen and patrol- - ' fujH
ling soldiers were unablo to cope with I'iiiiflthem. Tlio crowd grow threatening, and Sjtr
finally a stone was thrown at a passing Pearl ' 'U ibbIbI
streetcar. It was followed by others, until tho 'fes!whole street was In a tumult.. The polloo found LbLB
themselves practically helpless, and a call was IbbHsent In for help. 'oiajLLfl

Tho police reserves from two precincts were viiLLI
hurried out and Company F, Fifth Heglment, t ri'iiBH
was ordered down from tho Holmdcn avenue j Mh
barns, and forty men from Company G, Fifth vjHbbbI
Heglment. were sent out to assist. $'

When tho soldiers and police arrived they i'iIbbbI
combined their forces and charged the mob, Ijfliiifl
which, although armed only with clubs and j l
stones, resisted tho attack. Perhaps they ox- - TiiHpcotcd leniency of treatment, but they found W$sfljfisaH

Tho soldlors charged the mob with fixed iFjbbH
bayonets and tho orowd broke and fled. Sov- - ? fajifl
oral persons received slight wounds, but only J.1 isssssssfl
ono was so badly injured that ho had to be ffla!
taken to a hospital, His face and head were ' llseverely injured by a bavonet. Tho police and MlLLI
soldiers succcodod In arresting thirteen of tlio jHrioters and locked them up. r ' jH

After tho soldiers retired another crowd col- - - .j jHlected. but was dispersed by tho police. t iJSimultaneously with the riot on the south ' jHside about 1.500 porsons collected around the Jr jHQulncy and Bolton nvenue barns. X j

The soldiers stationed there ordered them ilMssssssfl
tomoveon.nnr1.no heed being mild to the de- - ! nLaB
mnnd, n charge, was mado and fifteen prisonors jLLfl
wero taken. Al'liisasssfl

Three ot tho rlotors wero clubbed Into In- - v!h(:jH
sensibility. IVibbB

At about 0 P. M. a crowd of 500 collected on
Broadway, between Dllleynnd Forest streets, t'j!iHand stopped a Broadway mall car. Thoy f ,Hpulled tho n crow off. 1 jHFour or live other cars came behind and ifiaaH
were blockaded. ifMLB

A detachment of naval reserves came up on , 9
tho double quick and dlspersod the crowd after ' H
tho cars had been detained about forty-Dv- o , 'jH

Several of the windows of tho cars were IjbbLI
broken, nnd tho crows escaped Injury only by f iiifltho tlmoly arrival ot the soldlors. t H

More' clubbing s done liero nnd ten arrests ' tHwero mnde. some of the arrested men having lHto bo clubbed Into submission. i , 'HP
A serious riot occurred on Orange street at ( !ljE

10 P
A Big Consolidated car was stopped' hy a p' 'bII

heavy rail which had been placed on the track. ,HIn an Incredibly short space of time, as 'Hthough by prearrungement. a. crowd of 4.000 ' H
persons surrounded tho car. . jH

The shooting of a boy by n n eon- - I

doctor In that vicinity yesterday after- - ' jH
noon had worked up tho peoplo ''aalinto it frenzy. Paving blocks, stones nnd clubs
were hurlod at tho cnr. breaking ail the win- - H
dows and shattering the framework of the car.

Tho few policemen In the neighborhood wero '

unablo to cope with the crowd. YVlth crlos ot ''bbI"Lynch tho scabs 1" tho mob made a rush for jH
tho j

The llttlo squad ot policemen fought the & jfcrowd back, but would hnvo been overpowered t lHIhad not a car with about twenty colored sol-- M
dlers arrh od in the hent of tho light. jt," lHThe Infantrymen charged tho crowd with ji. '

fixed bayonets, shouting that unless the crowd tjf lfdisponed they would flro. '&FbbbI
Tho rioters turned and ran, the troops iLLHgiving chase. Tho fieolng people wore fol- - j '

lowed to tlio doors ot their houses by the ex- - ' ffcited militiamen irLH
A party of six ot the colored soldiers chased jH

James DoMooy, 17 years old, one ot the alleged v jH
rioters. Into his homo at 44l)Woodland avenue. 4 jH

Tho boy was followed Into a rear room, where) ,Hhis brother blocked the way of the soldiers, ' ' iHThe brother ordered the soldlors out of thsj H
house. Ouo of tho soldiers ordered his com- - ' 'bLI
rades to charge, H

De Mooy was in thn act ot drawing a revolver ,Hto protect his home, whan onaot the soldiers lHplaced a revolver at his temple and told Mm if l'sH
lie moved he would be shot. t

Young De Mooy was captured and was jfmarched back to a street car. Hewaaohsrged H
with throwing atones at a streetcar, wtlloh, tJsssssH
under (he statutes of tho State, Is a felony.. B

Hardlr had the militia left before the orowd , JjHbegun to reassemble Open threats that thur . jHwould kill the crew of the next ear which weut jHby were made by the leaders of the mob. B
TheiKillcetelephonedforassletaneeaod three . H

companies of militia. A Company of the Fourtn " jHHcKlmnut, I) Company of the Ninth Bailment. lilesssssH
and K Company ot the Fifth Ileilment woia . IHaent hurrie.lly to the scene of the riot. I .tasssal

Word I hit a heavy fores of mllltla had been , ,fMcalled was whlspored about the orowd, and be- - . IHforothe soldiers arrived the streets were de-- H
lteports ot other riots are coming at mtd jHnight, and a innsiage from Collinwood says u lHthat a crowd ot strikers there had c battle nHwith soldiers, and won a victory, taking the '

militiamen's guns away from them and beat- - i jHlug them badly. 1
Adjt.-Ge- n Axllne.ln command of seven com- - i Hpanlea ot the Fourth Heglment sndoae of the H

Fifth Heglment. Ohio National Guard, arrived jHIn Cleveland at 2:16 o'oloojt this afternoon one, iHspoclal train over the Big Four Ballroad. Other a nHcompanies In the Htato ars now tn readiness) ,. jMfor n call to Cleveland at a moment's notice, I
H

The sight new companies composed of about ' uH400 men now in the city will be commanded .isssssH
by Capt. Joseph L. Walsh of Columbus. Adjt.- - aLHGen. Axllne will be In eoramand of all th Htroops In the city. Capt. Zimmerman will bo H 'Haacoad In command S fHImmediately on their arrival thn troops i
formed Into battalions and marohed to tho sji liHcentral armory. The companies and con.- - y IHmanders are as fellows: Company A, Four 'i A"sbbbbbbb1
Iteglment, Columbus. Capt Joseph b. WalHi; ssssssH
Company B, Fourth Heglment, Colun.- - ,' H
bus. Cart. Will 8. White; Com pa f , sHC. Fourth Heglment. Columbus. ( n . - .fJ--H
A W Itcyno'.l; Company F. Fmn 'i ' r .taHHegluieut, ( api i'hin T. McCoy. ( LbbbB
peiiv II, Kiuilii ,e:iment. Lhllll.ot.i aLH
i.iuut Huberts Frunkni. . ( i uipany G. I on ' i HHegliuent.Newark.Capt r.luie. Jlllzzai.l. ( t . H
imny K. Fourth KeginiHiil. I). Iiwnre, (' ' 1 'ssssssB
OsoarO. Koepoel; Company O, Filth It gl'u , 1 1 fHCapt, A. W. Davis. Norwalk. UI'ibH

AdjL-Qe- n. Axllne, talking of the conditio! t iit'BBBafl
the soldiers, said: (bbbbbI

"Nearly all thoreboys have seen a'tlvn s. r- - )H--

Tlce and are flue soldiers, I coulci put ucauy Vi'iLH'IS
smajjBBjjMBjajjBHajjajajjjfBBBjBaj


